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there is only one Church of Christ, and j ONE OF MORGAN S HENCHMEN, 
that is the Catholic Church. Thorn ' 
are no older and younger Churches of 
Christ. He had only one Church. It 
was founded on l’eter. Here are some

When he referred to the musicianfifty thousand dollars. No mention of wine here, nor later 
in the same chapter, when the two 

A Reward Offered for 'Ien Texts nf disciples, having gone back to Jerusa- 
Scripture. I ]enli told the eleven Apostles that they

had seen the Lord “and how they 
This annoymous note, enclosing a I ]<ne'*r *f‘m I» the breaking of bread, 

of the tract that follows it has v”. XX1V| *"’■ )
been received at this office. The en- , A,ld they were persevering in the 
velope in which it came was stamped doctrine of tho Apostles and in the 
Auburndale, Ohio. We l.ave no wish communication of the breaking of 
to penetrate the identity of the person hm«/, and in prayers. ( Acts, ii, 12.) 
who sent it to us. If he had enclosed No mention of wine here, 
his name, in confidence, no one would And 011 the lust day of the week, 
ever have known from us who he is. "hen, wDe ,we,l:e asueMed to break 
supposing that his request for an an- brKmd’ 1 a“\ discoursed with them, 
swer was sincere, we shall comply with (A£t8- xx- 7') No mention of wine here, 
it. Here is his note : These texts ought to suffice

,, ,, „ I 8. It is true that St. Peter had a
“Mit. Editor.—Here is a chance for 1 w[je but it is a tradition handed 

you or your priest to earn monney lots down in (he Church from apostolic Peter, and upon this rock 1 will build 
of it Now go to work and answer I days that after his ordination he lived My Church.

Onu Feli-ow. I apart trom |ier. “ liut I have prayed for thee (Peter)
And here is the tract, cut probably I 4. st. Paul ought to bo good I that thy faith fail not, and thou being 

from the Toledo American, to which authority as to whether or not priests once converted confirm thy brethren." 
he refers : | shouldjinarry. He wrote : (St. Luke, xxil. 32.)

111 would that all men were oven as I “He saitli to him : ‘ Simon, son of 
1 Cor. John, Invest thou 1110?' He saith to 

I Him : 1 Yea, Lord, thou knowest that 
He said to him : ‘ Feed 

. ‘ Feed my sheep.’ "

awakening memories in the soul it was 
Charge, of „ Kvrlou. Nature Preferred ln a||„sion to the increasing vearning

Again*! 111 cl Inn Agent Hunt.
i ucted

hfor our true country our home to which 
yearning responds all that is true and 
beautiful and good in this world and 
seems to be an echo of heaven, so 
deeply does it touch the heart of all. 
The hands of the great musician 
seemed to strike that note in nature
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Several months ago charges were 
preferred against 11. N. Kust, agent 
of the Mission Indians of Southern 
California, 
made by a special inspector, but this 
proved to be a farce, because the 
inspector permitted Rust to provide 
an interpreter and to dictate many 
questions. The meetings were also 
held at houses of white men unfriendly 
to the Indians and many of the latter 
refused to attend. Facts which would

Catholic Columbian.
texts :

“ And I say to thee that thou art 
Peter, and upon this rock I will build 
my Church, and the gates of hell shall 
not prevail against it.” (St. Matt, xvl, 
18.)

copy An investigation was

£
for the hand of God had just touched 
his heart. His music was a foretaste 
of the music of heaven, dim yet sug 
gestive. ln conclusion Father Par 
dow made allusion to the dramatic 
nature of the melody in Gilmore’s 
meditation on death in the music of

“One body and one Spirit, as you 
are called in one hope of your calling : 
one I.iord, one faith, one baptism. " 
(Ephes. iv. 4, 5.

10. That the Pope of Rome is the 
Vicar of Christ is proved by the text 
above quoted.

“ And I say to thee that thou art
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«convict Kust could bo prcscncl in .. |1(,ath fi at tho 1)oov, • ami closed by
any court of justice. He is illiterate, a refBrencoto t|,e piece
domineering and mercenary. It is „ ,u 8() of „
alleged that since being appointed vh„r| alul ,low ,he Yearning of his
to the agency liust has systematically H0U, w||() woull, ,UI8W<,,,,(I •• onlv in
robbed the Indians in numerous ways. j,onV(.n the Boulul 0f that grand 
Steps are now being taken which will * •. “
likely result in his dismissal.

Rust has also acted badly toward 
the Catholic of St. Boniface Industrial

»osers, ” 
! Kyrie 

your 
gay as 
is had 
would

( iilmore
The Lost

For many yiv.rs an c-teemed voiiir.iunl.’ant of 
Trinity KpDiopal chmvh. Newburgh, N. Y„
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inn nor sight. To tho M.i piisv'vf lior fri
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livr f:w, tiiNul mvla lliDuring the1 sermon reference was 
made to the many requests made to 

. , , ,, . 0 . , . . , take part in the musical part of the
Indian school at Banning, el founded all(| ,,.v„sal. and the
by Miss Drexcl, of Philadelphia, his | )ul|1(,ri.lu.(. „, ,he ecclesiastical music of 
school has one hundred and twenty-! tli,- ( Irani! i Ud Faith, since that was the 
five Indian boys and girls, many ot maKt,.,. hail always
them reclaimed from absolute savagery I ^ (.11
in the Colorado desert. They are Th(, impV(;s8ion |„ft l,v the funeral 
taught useful trades, yet bust has 1 ccM-omoni.-H was that it ail was sweetlv 
never visited this school though it is |„.autirul t.mnplete and consoling, 
under his supervision, and lie recently lll(U j( was v cermnonv,
drew U|> a petition to the Government bu, t|u, |as, honor pni(1 1,v'the Catholic 
requesting that further aul be stooped (.|mn.h mall aml citizen a
because il was sectarian in teaching.
His petition fell through, as lie could
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“CHANCE roil A 1‘IIIEST. Hood’s Sarsaparillamyself,” that is, unmarried, 
vii. 7.)

“ But I say to the unmarried and to I I love Thee. ’ 
the widows : it is good if they so con I my lambs’ 
tinue, even as I.” (Ibid, v. 8.) I (St. John, xxi. 10, 17.)

“ He that is without a wife, is solicit- St. Peter, therefore, became the 
ous for the things that belong to the Vicar of Jesus to confirm the faith of 
Lord, how he may please God.” I the brethren and to feed His flock, and

St. Paul, therefore, preferred celi* I to that office St. Peter’s successors suc- 
baev, advised it, and said that a person I ceedcd.
unmarried was solicitous to please God. I And the proof that the Pope is the 
That is the Scripture reason why priests successor of St. Peter is contained in 
do nrt wed. I the Scriptures of St. Clement (Epistle

St. Paul, as we have said, was un- I to the Corinthians) wherein he says 
married ; so was St. John, the Baptist, I that an “ impious and detestable divi- 

, . , . . , , the fore-runner of Christ ; so was St. sion ” having occurred in the congre-
“4. A thousand pounds reward to Johl, the Beloved of Christ. Our Lord gation at Corinth, about the year tifi, 

any Roman Catholic who shall produce love(J vi init was spotless the faithful sent deputies to Rome,
a text to prove that priests ought not | Hig ow= liuvitv_ IIis mother waa a | where St. Clement had succeeded St.

virgin, His favorite Apostle was a vir- Peter, although St. John, the Apostle,
gin. No wonder that the Catholic was still living, and they appealed to
Church desires that its priests should | the second Pope to decide the contre

and to heal the division. St.

“ any impecunious priest may make 
850,000 BY PROVING ms FAITH. Ha < cii. pm! si’.'* can now In nr 

For full vlicnl.f nf
“ 1. A thousand pounds reward to 

anv Roman Catholic who shall produce 
one text of Scripture proving that we 
ought to pray to the Virgin Mary.

“2. A thousand pounds reward to 
any Roman Catholic who shall produce 
a text to prove that the wine of the 
Lord's Table ought only to bo taken 
by the priests.

“3. A thousand pounds reward to 
any Roman Catholic who shall produce 
a text to prove that St. Peter had no 
wife.

Wilt «.<’ t I Low nil, M;i<s. 

Hood1?» Pills op n. mi i uim i .1 an* p«*r-
feet in condition, prci ortioii oui t, *.ir.tm o.

in] /■: vor ru//■:/> 

tii /-;
street,
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loved friend, one who had lived 
, , , honorably and died well, and that it

get no signatures among people who K, ,|lis‘lt n.ali,v it, |,is
were familiar with the good work of 
the Drexcl school.
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11life of faith and good works were such 
as to bring the hope that the great 
master of musicians and men would

J

CIGAR?PATBICK SABSHBLD OILKOBB. “S J *
Tho Funeral of the Grout Musician I vaut, enter thou into the joy of the 

TakoH Place From St. FranclK | Lord. "
Xavicr'n Church. New York.

to marry.
4 45. A thousand pounds reward to any 

Roman Catholic who shall produce a 
text to prove that we ought to pray to 
the dead or for the dead.

“G. A thousand pounds reward to

i.

Ai n [a N
be like Him. versy

The only Apostolic legislation on I Irenœus testifies that St. Clement wrote 
,, , .. , . . , this matter that we have record of in-I “a most powerful letter from the

any Roman Catholic who shall produce sist8 tha( a x>-Ishop should have been Church which is at Rome to the Cor- 
a text to prove tha, there are more married only onee] but from the be- inthians, reuniting them in peace and 
mediators than one. ginning of the fourth century, council I and re-establishing their faith and tiie

“7. A thousand pounds reward to aftcrcoullcii imposed continence on the tradition which it had recently re- 
any Roman Catholic who shall produce l,e ceived from the Apostles." This
a text to prove that St. I’eter was 5.'’’" The required text to prove that epistle was “ universally accepted,” 
Bishop of Rome. I we ought to pray for the dead is found says Eusebius, and read in the

‘ 8. A thousand pounds rewards to .n the secon(i book of Machabees, churches for a very long period, 
any Roman Catholic who shall produce chapter 12, verses 39 to 1G, which con- And this exercise of the powers and 
a text to prove that the \ irgin Mary | witll t|j|s t(iXt : | duties of the Primacy was continued

teous to 
‘ And 1 
light be 
hose she

The funeral of P. S. Gilmore at St. I ^ 0 0ur remedy in a iK*rmanent cure 
Francis Xavier’s Church last \\ ednes- I nn,i then prove it "thus : Toronto, (hit., 
day was one, that will have made a I April 17. ihst. “ 1 would state tliat St. 
lasting impression for good upon
Protestants and Catholics alike. He m,ver ,U(t jiny rotun, si,„.e „f the pain
was a man universally liked. There I whicli 1 endured for months previous. It

a goodness in his soul that drew affords me great plenamo to wiy I liavo 
people not only to love the music of k^T™^" ^ 
which he was the leader, but to have a I healing qualities.” .1. A Hit All a ms, Passon- 
personal affection for the man. | ger Agent, 51 York St. A seven years’ test.

His career and success are too well I The N. 11. A. Act.
. 0 ^ . known for us to refer to them, but it is I The great British North America act, now-

can save us. I “ It is, therefore, a holv and whole- I by St. Clement, St. Linus, St. Clctus I wort^v 0f remark that neither his adays is to buy a bottle of B. It. B., and cure
‘ A t^usand pounds reward to some thought to pray for the dead that and the other Popes down to Pius IX. n()v his HUCCOgs interfered with ”t'. ,lvsIM',,:i;l’. V"ïrîîrïi'nJ7'l

anî .'"to*1 Di'ov!” that "tliVchurci/'of they may l,u loos<,d ll'om their sin8- imd L100 X111 ' . . ., . bis being n practical Catholic, and the a„ act iliat iilwavsa'tlains the der-irwl rosull.
a text to prove that the Lhunh ot Could any text ,,e more explicit, But now. having shown what is he and „,d K‘lth did not bar the | A Family Frltn.l.
Rome is the oldest Church. more direct, or more conclusive ? truth, we, too, have an offer to make, f ( bade farewell to

“ ]0. A thousand pounds reward to The c;tholie church teaches that | as follows : 1 *
any Roman Catholic who shall produce I 
a text to prove that the I’ope of Rome 
is the Vicar of Christ or the successor 
of St. Peter. !

“ In all, ten thousand pounds reward 
to any one wdio shall produce the re
quired texts of Scripture

“ ‘ Search the Scriptures.’ ‘ Christ 
is all in all.’”

“ Drummond’s Tract Depot, Stirling,
Scotland, John Macfarlane, manager, 
to whom nil applications for rewards 
must be addressed. "

In the first place this offer was not 
made in good faith. John Macfarlane 
has no intention to pay the money, 
though the conditions he laid down be 
fulfilled.

In the second place, Christ estab
lished a Church, and He did not write 
the scriptures to teach men Ills doc
trines. The Bible was not finished 
until about sixty-four years after the 
Church was founded. What did the 
two generations do for texts of scrip
ture during that interval ? Besides, 
as there was then only one copy of 
every one of the Gospels and epistles— 
that is, the original, those two genera
tions could not have consulted the New 
Testament or hunted up texts in it, or 
got their faith from it. They listened 
to the Church, and the Church taught 
them. So that the appeal to Scripture, 
as if it was the medium or agent ap
pointed by Christ to teach His doc
trines, is not well-taken. We appeal 
to the Church that He founded. If we 

prove our doctrine by it, we have 
complied with His command—“ Hear 
the Church. ”

1. It is easy to prove by the Bible 
that we ought to invoke the Blessed 
Virgin, the angels and the saints, in 
order to follow out the example set 
forth for us in the scriptures-:

“And Jacob blessed the sons of 
Joseph and said : . .
that delivered me from all evils, bless 
these boys.’ ” (Gen. xlviii., 10.)

“And when he had opened the book, 
the four living creatures and the four 
and twenty ancients fell down before 
the Lamb, having every one of them 
harps and golden vials full of odors, 
which are the prayers of the saints."
(Rev. v. 8.)

The texts are too numerous to copy 
out in full here, but that wo have com
munion with the saints, see Hebrews, 
xii, 22, 23 ; that they know what 
passes amongst us, see I .uke, xv. 10 
1 Cor. xiii, 12 ; 1 John iii, 2 ; that they 
are with Christ in Heaven, see 2 Cor. 
v. 1, G, 7, 8 : Philip, i, 23, 21 ; Rev. 
iv, 4, vi, 9 ; vii, 9, 14, 15 ; xiv. 1, 3,
4 ; xix, 1, 4, 5, G ; xx, 4.

These texts and others prove that the 
saints have power with God and that 
they should bo invoked ; and Mary,
Mother of Jesus, is the first of the 
saints. So that Scripture justifies us in 
asking her protection and prayers.

2. That communion in one kind is 
sufficient may be learned from these 
text:

5kl
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LfeBBsy
Application painless nml vasv Ifelicf 
ale. This preparation tills a gn at ami lung- 
It want aiming those wlm sutler fn>m piles. It 

s a remedy <»f the highest merit, effective and 
reliable, ainl has mure than met tlm ant leipa- 
tiuns <>t'those physicians who have used it in 
their practice. PlLF.KuNK IS A 1‘USITI Y K 
(TKK when other treatments fail to reliex e. 
Testimonials furnished. Price -1. For sale by 
druggists, or by mail on receipt of price.

\Y T. Sl lfONG Manufacturing Chemist, 
1st Rundas street. London, ( hit.

l‘loi
«!«
!s

ie,” said 
las been 
the first

replied, 
nothing 

b wound o___ Sir,—I have used Dr. Fowler’s
. earth on the verv pinnacle of glory, I Wild strawberry in my family f..r year» mid 

there is only one mediator of redemp I “ 1. A thousand pounds reward to ,eft fi0 enemies ,mt linmbeiless hearts X,o'afiLniHremns in- 
tion, Jesus Christ, and “there is no any one who shall produce one text ot t,iat mourn hj8 departure as that of a | ’mks. GfVl \Yi;sr,’ Huntsville, Out, 
other name under Heaven given to Scripture proving that we ought not to loved friendg Hotter Than Gold,
man whereby we must be saved.” But ask the intercession ot the Mother ot His last concert in St. Lewis contains I (ïioxti.kmkn, I have used Fowler’s Ex
it also teaches that there are innumer- 1 Christ. I three noticeable points which escaped I tract of Wild Strawberry fur bowel com
able mediators of intercession. When- I “2. A thousand pounds reward to any I t^e 0^s(.rvation of the press but are I plaint and van say there is no other remedy 
ever we ask our brethren to pray for one who shall produce one text of highly remarkable. “Mus "l imps Dennikox taikc Dura Ont.
us, we ask them to become mediators I Scripture proving that the Apostles I iu that last concert at St. Lewis the I ,, ' . ' . ... ..
between us and God. Do we not ? always took both bread and wine at on,y pi(,c(. on the programme of (’•»- soapL'„nèr the
Well, St. Paul recognized those medi- I Communion. I more’s own composition was “ Death’s I following prizes every month till further notice,
alors, as this text will prove : “3. A thousand pounds reward to ,u (ho Doo|. - Th(, ,ast piCec which he ^ffLndiho'grcStret'Smnh";

“Therefore we also from the day any one who shall produce a text piov ■ djr,.,,;c.cl was the “ Adcste Fideles” the I of sunlight " wrappi-rs: lst.sm : " ■ I. - : :u,l. 
that we heard it, cease not to pray for ing that St. Peter lived with his wife chvistmagIIymn of theCatholic.Church, 81 ul.mr'who°Ï^U "ua
you,” etc. (Coloss, i, 9). after he was called to be an apostle. I which is also called the “Venite Adore-1 tiJm 12 wrappers, svmi

“ We give thanks to God always for “4. A thousand pounds reward to mug (eomc let us adore). And at the {W P..,;’enèn. a,a 
you all, making a remembrance of you any one who shall produce, a text prov-1 ,.oncjuai0ti of the concert the ladies of '■ competition f al», give full name, at 
in our prayers without ceasing.” ing that priests ought to marry. St. Lewis gave him a globe of (lowers 1 SSff
(Thess. i, 2.) I “ 5. A thousand pounds reward to I roprcsenting the world, a compliment Saturday in each month.

“ Brethren, prav for us.” (Thess. I any one who shall produce a text prov- tf) j1j1|1 as t|l(, prospcctivo musical lii iuaiCK pills never gripe, sicken or 
v, 25.) ing that the Bible is the only rule oi directnr ol- tju. World's Fair at the injure. They cure Cunstiiaitiou and Sick

“ I desire, therefore, first of all, that I faith and must be explained by every Qojumbug ce]ubration. Mr. Gilmere, I Hewlache.
supplications, prayers, intercessions Christian according to his private in- ju thanUing them for the presentation, J.j!^ Worm” are'nronq.lly destroyed and 
and thanksgiving be made tor all terpretation or judgment ot it. used these words : “ Now I have the removed by Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup.‘
men.” (i. Tim. ii, 1.) I “6. A thousand pounds reward to ! worm But what does it profit a man I No other Sarsaparilla can produce from

Will not this text do? We Catholics an.V on(i wll° sha11 ProduJo a t(^xt °‘ to gain the whole world and lose his actual cures such wonderful statements of 
do not adore with divine worship tho Scripture proving that faith without ()Wn soul. ** These were the last words [<;het to human suffering as Hood s Sarsapar- 
angels, the Blessed Virgin, or the other works is not dead and is then sufficient of Mr Gilmore to a public audience. 1 — 
saints—we simply ask their interces ! f°l* salvation. I Are they not the expression on a
sion. If they grant our prayer, they “7. A thousand pounds reward t0 I momentous occasion of the principles 
become mediators of intercession. And I any 011(3 who shall produce a t(^xt 1C" I that directed his life as a Christian and 
this communion of saints is an article | forring to Protestantism and thc I as a Catholic.
of the creed accepted by all. i Reformation. I The ceremonies at St. I rancis Xa-| |

7. As St. Peter went to Rome in thc “ a A tt;rThal|,,°n™’ucr'T'txt vior’8 ,w«re t"'K'hinff and. imP^ivc
year 42, and as three of the Gospels, any , ,hat we muît noT hear Ihe bey?1' the ord.nary meaning of these
all of St. Paul’s epistles and St. James' K[°V'" lr re Lion fro n words'. 11,0 . was draP.ed '"It
epistle were written before that time, Ch m l ^‘ "iLfnals of which have mou""ng’ t0 wh,cU the C'r<,'k'S °f l,ght 
it would be difficult for them to have a b0t;, ^Vrh wàs wvRten in forcièn ln the sanctuary gave a solemn splcn- 
mrmHrmpd what did not take olace becn lost’ wh wntten in torugn dor When the funeral cortege moved
until afterwaid But we have St. |and dead languages, and of which int0 tho church the band before the The Pa^ÏEKÆS^il
Ppfpr’qnwn nnktles written from Rome onlY the Catholic Church can piove (,ntrance played the strains of “The I for a young huiv of my i)ou#tMioid who was hi
1 eter s own epistles w rittcn irom itome, i ^ . correct version or that the I , ttl •„ fi,rin ti.,. ,nQUU n<> 1 most usc1.*.sh to herself and others,owing to nerand we have the testimony of St. I that it n . , iLostChoid. At this time thc mass ot I VOU8prostration,Hit-ei)iesKiicss.weakuv.s-., «te.,Àc
Auo-iiqtinp St Jerome and other book lt9elf was nisPired- ^ . people assembled at the entrance ex- To-day th. re is quite a change. The young r;;r
^ Father! St Cyprian St. Ber “$>■ A “d Pounds rew™jJ° ceedet, by far the capacity of the ™ "ÏÏZÎ

I t-vi v.ins II 8t Leo the Great any one who shall produce a text P'0' " church numbering about eight thou- it is.very gooU. P.bahvie, Catholic pnrat. 
nard, I ela„ius U., t>t. L,eo me ureat, the Catholic Church is not the d when the bodv, borne by six Ft. Viam-T'e Hotrir i,, I
Eusebius and other early writers that “‘8 “ rtmrch nf Christ V,. 1». iL.m Toledo, ohl.,, Juuui), issu, f
St. Peter was Bishop of Rome. The d» thnnsand nounds reward to ,m \iear“r8 01 the Regiment Band, w« tieod Pantor Koenlg'u Norvo Tonic for opt- 
n roofs are collected in “The Chair of 1 10, A thousand pounds re want to I was piacej near the door of the church I igptio fits in the n*' <<t a Mm. Gorman, mi.i it

........ ,, h . 1 ’ Nicholas Miirnhv anY 0,10 who 8,111,1 Pr°duce a text prov- (h(, (.elebrant, deacon and sub deacon atoyped the fit» trom the time nhu commenced
lute1 by John mctiotas Muiptiy h ( pop(i js not the Vicar of h d . tbB ais|0 to meet the taking it. wiebtoc you an oxtonnivo eaio t™
(Burns & Oates, Catholic Publication 1 f . . naiuiea nown mu .nsm , , ,, „ tinsbenefleeutnmedy,
<o,.ietv Cn New York 1 Christ and the successoi ot M. 1 eter- I bodv, which was then borne into the tibTElt BBAUY, s-jerotary.

8 No text can be produced to show Now here arB tke 6an!e numb®r ?f church and placed near the sanctuary. |
tint the Riessed Virgin can save us ot P°tmds reward as Macfarlane pretends T|ie middle aisle was then filled by I fki. F" a v»tnntii« i:<.<>km, Nervous rus
her own power which nobody toadies offer, to any one who shall produce m(.n, tho perso„al friends and associ- CDCF ntïtr»
hui ow n power, wiutn noooay luauius ^ irod tcxts 0f Scripture. at(!s of the deceased, Mrs. and Miss I JILL i«.nei.ve.
pointed out which proves that she has Applications received at any time. (;ibeing about the only ladies inuenee iTth h J Son tor at lor Come early and avoid the rush. thls portlon $ the church. uisdins-u..,. by u™
remmst He wrought His first mtrocle ------------*--------— During the hour that intervened KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, III.
even before IIis time had come • A Good Handwriting. before the arrival of the cortege Mr. Sc)Wbynruio.-ist«ai»i perRottio. Oforss.

“And tho wine failing, the Mother There h n„ «cc^hmont of more im-\™'"- the organist of the chured.
of Jesus saith to Him : ‘They have no portance than the ability to write an easy, surpassed b.msell m « I- « LonTn.'om^o. K
wine’ And Jesus said to her: eracefnl, commercial hand, it yen are seek- 0f heavenly harmony with tvhich ho _____-------------  ____ -
, wmnm what is tt to Me and thee - rns empiovinent much of the probaWJity of l,ui ed the ears and hearts of his atom-1 - ^

Woman, what is tt to Me and tliee - yoar gettins a position hinges on this. If . .. . )
coino. His mother you desire to secure a good handwriting nml. llVLt 'V .. , , „ i l‘ Whatsoever He be trained bv a gentleman of eleven years' I When lather I ardow rose in the ,

experience and mm who can point to teachers I pU|pit and gave, his few first sentences I I k
in Business Colleges, High, Public, Separ- . vojco betraved the feelings that
ids instnici'ions” wn'wmiM a^k yS/to w'rfie were in his heart as well as iu all that j 
Mr. A. Blanchard of tlm Peterborough I vast audience. Not a few men weio I 1Ug0"
Business College, Peterbornuprli. Net only is gecn to brush away a tear, and more Soothino, CleansiNO,
Mr. Itlamliard a master of tho jwn, but he is women' sobbed amlihlv. Healing.also the holder of thc cnvlihc:fie of the mstitule than nan • ■ „ • Instant Rebel. Permanent
of chartered accountants of Ontario, which is Fatliei I ardow said that this was Cure, Failure Impossible. 
a: guarantee of hm fitness as a bookkeeper. not a cruel departure for tho one 1 r
Yoiuir men and women who contemplate taj;en away from us so suddenly, but
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CIGARETTES
Are Sold on their Merits.

Everybody knows 
they are the best.

Everybody Smokes them 

They have no rivals
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MASS WINE.
WILSON BROTHERS:

LONDON, ONT.,
vo Just, roeelvoil a direct importation ot 
tho OholcoHt and purest Mass Wine, 

which will bo

My hour is not yet 
saitli to the waiters : 
shall say to you do ye.’ Now there 
were there six water-pots of stone, ac
cording to the manner of the purifying 
of tlie Jews, containing two or three 
measures apiece. Jesus saith to them :
1 Fill the water-pots with water. ’ And 
they filled them up to the brim.
Jesus saith to them : ‘ Draw out now
and carry to the chief steward of the 
feast.’
when the chief stewart had tasted the 
water made wine, etc. (St. John, ii, 
3, 4, 5, 0, 7,8, 9, 10, 11.)

Mary is still powerful with Jesus, 
and while we are to be saved by His 
merits only, joined to our co-operation 
therewith, she can obtain light and 
grace for us from Him that will help 
us to attain salvation. This text 
proves her power.

9. It is easy to prove that thc Cath
olic Church is the oldest Church, for

Ha
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ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS.And
Many eo-c»lle<l diapason aro simply i 

■ymptiiina of Catarrh, aiirli as beau- . 
actif, partial doafncaa. losing sense of 
smell, foul breath, hawking and spit- j 
ting, nausea, general feeling of de- ) 
bility, etc. If you are troubled with j 
any of tiiene or kindred symptoms, * 
your have Catarrh, and should lose no 
time In procuring a bottle of Nasal i 
Ha i.m. Be warned in time, neglected 
cold In head renulla in Catarrh, f-d { 
lowed t>y consumutl' n amt death. 
Nasal Halm ie sold by all druggist», 
or will be sent, post paid, on receipt of 
price (60 cents and S1.UU) by addressing |

FULF0RD â CO., 
Brockvlllc, Ont.

HTA INED O LASH FOR, CIIVHCHKH.
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS 

Furnislicd in Hie bent stylo moi at prices low 
enough to bring It. within tho reach of all.
WORKS: 4M4 KKIIMOM) NTKEETs

R. LEWIS.

And they carried it. Now

“ I am the living bread which came 
down from Heaven.” (St. John, vi, 
51.)

To Prevent tlie Grip 
nv oilier similar epidemic, the blood and 

the whole svstem should be kept in healthy 
condition. *lf von feel worn out or have 
“ that tired feefing ” in the morning, do not 
he guilty of neglect, (live immediate atten
tion to yourself. Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
to give strength, purify the blood and 
vent disease.

Hood’s Pills cure liver ills, jaundice, 
biliousness, sick headache, constipation.

mony
had gone back to God from whom he 
had corne as his Creator, and the world 
and our city were the better that he 
had been among us. The secret of 
his power over men’s hearts was that 
he awakened memories beyond the 
limits of time, echoes of eternal har
monies.”

Or a
SMITH BROS.“And it came to pass, whilst Ho 

was at table with them (the two dis
ciples on their way to Eminaus, alter 
the Resurrection) ÏIo took bread and 
broke and gave to them. And their 
eyes were opened and they knew 
Him and He vanished out of their 
sight. (St. Luke, xxiv, 30, 31.)

Plumbers, Gas anil Steam Fillers,
Have Removed to their New Premise! 

376 Bichmond Street,
OpponlteMftnonlc Temple. Telephone 581
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